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The Chinese Minister Wu
Ting Fang is to deliver the
commencement address at
the Georgia Military academy

The race for gubernatorial
honors in Georgia is waxing
warm and they are about to
have a "mixtry" of church
and state.

Whether an enviable one

or not Augusta is making a

far-famed reputation as a par¬
adise for divorce seekers-. At
a recent term of court fifty
divorc; > were ra? ic -,

ing thc applicants anywhere
from $25.00 to $ i,ooo to be
put through the separation
mill, according to the size of
their bank account. 1

"Wait and murmur not,"
seems to bethe watchword of
our business men. But Mr.
Micawber--like we have al¬
ready waited too long for
something to turn up. We
ought throjgh our combined
erTorts and concert of action
turn up something for Edge-
field along the manufacturing
lines.

The Southern Brick manu¬

facturers met in annual con¬

vention in Augusta recently.
About all they did was to

adopt a' uniform size for
bricks, 2^x3jx8 For several
years Edgefield bricks have
been made in this size, oxoxo.
We hope, however, that they
will soon be made by the
thousands according to the
standard mold.

Bamberg Herald : The
county conventic of Green¬
wood and some candidates in
Union have attempted to fix
-the price o f candidates'
.?cardsin the newspapers. They
had better drop the scheme
like a hot brick. - A fellow
who expects to run for-office
is monkeying with a buzz saw
j^í^m-sTtn^ewspapép.

ÎSoher people -from the wil¬
derness of supine indifference
to the public weal, in which
they have wandered for forty
years, into that land in which
-progress and prosperity
abound, t h poss
which land
ised but assured tc those who
rightly use and improve the
God-given intellectual endow
ments and material advanta¬
ges. ;

It affords us joy unspeak¬
able to state that very soon
a substantial wire fence is to
enclose the cemetery annex

Then a suitable and conven
tent entrance will be made for
pedestrians. Step by step the
lot is-to be improved until it
becomes a credit instead of a

reproach to our town. Pro¬
found and grateful thanks will
be extended by the communi¬
ty to those who are directing
these improvements.

The Honorable Daniel S
Henderson, of Aiken, did ex¬

actly the proper thing by volun
tarily resigning the state sen-

atorship when he announced
his candidacy for the United
States senate. He gave back
to the people the commission
with which they had honored
him before asking for anoth¬
er. If Mr. Henderson had
failed to resign as state^ sen«
ator and had heJjarf Hfcted
to the Unite^l Faénate
Aiken countM (Jave had
the expenseWBffnnoyaiice oí
another eleclrun or the unex¬

pired term would have been
filled by appointment. Now
her people can fill the vacan¬

cy at the regular election.
This thoughtful and commen

dable act on the part of Mr.
Henderson will win many
ballots for him.

Stand Like Stone (Vail

Between your children and the
tortures bf itching and bumiüg ec-

sema,scaldhead or other skin dis¬
eases-How ? why, by using Bue*
len's Aruic. \
healer. Quic
fiore»,ulcere,Ki:! rh um, cuis,burnt-
or bruises. Iüfullible^for piles, 25c
at G. L, Penn& Sou's drug store.

Upon the dcat-î o;

Wade Hampton General C i
Walker was promoted to the
command of the Army of
Northern Virginia depart¬
ment. General J ß Gordon
has appointed Brigadier Gen¬
eral Thomas W Car wile to
succeed General Walker.
This is-an honor worthily be¬
stowed. No man of the
Southern Confederacy has
been more alive to the inter¬
ests of the survivors of the
Lost Cause than has this hon¬
ored veteran of old Edgefield.
THE ADVERTISER salutes Ma¬
jor General T W Car wile.

The State Convention

The candidates for United
States Senate and House of
Representatives^will be requit¬
ed to pledge themselves to

support-the party platform.
Two campaign meetings

were ordered for each coun¬

ty. One for United States
senators and congressmen
and one for candidates for thc
state offices.

Resolutions wore passed
condemning the lockout of
the mill operatives of thc
Horse Creek valley, also con¬

demning child labor in cotton
mills.
The master and magistrates

are to be chosen by the peo¬
ple at the primary, but the
dispenser is to be elected by
the county board of control
and not by the people as two

years ago.
Resolutions were passed

condemning Sen. McLaurin's
course.

The Edgefield Exhibit

While Spartanburg won

the handsome silver cup for;
¡laving the best exhibit in thc.
Woman's building at the Ex- j
position Edgefield had a prom |
nent place in the pictture asl
is shown by ?'h » following ac- '
count given in the News and
Courier of the Edgefield ex¬

hibit:
Withou*. a doubt tlie most beautiful

and perfect specimens of art embroid¬
eries are contained in this beautiful
exhibit. Anything more realistically
perfect than the roses and dowers
worked by artist's fingers in this dis¬
play cannot be imagined. One centre
piece, on which gorgeous American
Beauty roses are scattered, won the
gold medal for the perfection of its
work and coloring at the Pan-Ameri¬
can Exnosition, while a large tea
cloth, bordered by pale pink tea roses,
is almost beyond praise, so exquisite
and aitistically real are the Howers,
the handiwork of Mrs John W Mob-
ley. The centre piece which won the
gold" medal was worked by Mrs Chas
F Pechman. Another of equal beauty
was worked by Miss Georgia Ashley.
Ed gelte Id's exhibit has other charm¬
ing featnres^iotably ii^âf1i""émrièen-t^^sh^itself.the visitor's attention.
"When we consider the

3g$aai¿b^Pthe counties whose
exhibits excelled those of
Edgefield one is forced to
idmit that our old county was
pery creditably represented.
Dur people should extend to
Mrs James H Tillman and
hose who co-operated witli
cr j .'. ¡nd hanks for the

beautiful Edgefield exhibit in
:he Woman's building. We
emphasize the word beautiful
tor we have seen it with our

)\vn eyes.

An exchange saya women defend
vearing of corsets on economic
grounds ;there is less waist.

Holds up a Congressman
"At the end of the campaign,"

vritee Champ Clark, Missouri's
)rilliant congressman, "from over-

vork, uervous tension,lose of sleep
md constant speaking I bad about
ltterly collapsed. It seemed that
til the organs iu my body were ou. !
)f order, but thre¿ bottles of Elec-
;ric Bitters made rae all right. T.tV
;he best allround medicine ever
sold over a druggist's couti er.'*
3ver-worked, run-down men ri-:.'
¡veak, sickly women gain splendid
tiealtb and vital it}7 from Electric
Bitters. Try them. Only oCc. Guar-
luteed by U. L. Ponu & SOD.

He wbo steals a woman's purse
jets away with a lots of samples
md other trash*

Finds Way to Live Long,
The startling announcement of

a discovery that will surely length¬
en life is made by Editor 0. H.
Downey, of Cburubusco, Ind. ''I
wish to state" he writes, "that Dr.
King's New Discovery forCosumu-
tiou is the most infallible remedy
that I have over known for coughs,
colds and grip. It's invaluable to

people with weak lungs. Huving
this wondeiful medicine DO one

need dread pneumonia or consump
tioD. It's relief is instant aud cure

certain.'' G. L. Penn <fc Son guar¬
antee every 50c and $1,00 bottle,
and give trial bottles free.

On the contrary-a mule.

What Thin Folks Need
is a greater power of digesting

and assimilating food. For them
Dr. King's New Life I'll Ls work
wonders They tone and rpgulaie

d ige.s' ivö ôrgang, g'Miîly ex pel
|i > the s\ stem,eurich

the blood, improve appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25c nt G. L.
Penn & ßou'a,.

ijiiV til-' lt 'nt ta v

TTEETHINC
Cures Cholera-lnfantum, Diarrhoea, Dyson
Atm Age. Aids Digestion, Regulates tho B
TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions and S
and prevents Worms. TEETHINA Counte
Summer's heat upon Teething Children, a

mail 25 oents to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.

Joint Debate

[COMMUXlCATKDj
Tbere was au interesting joint

debate OD last Saturday uigbt be-J
tween the Pierian and the Gwalt-
ney Literary societies at the S. C.
C. I. The question was: "That
it is better for a young man to
have to work hiswav through col¬
lage."
Mr. T. C. Callison of the Pierian

society, opened the affirmative and
spoke of the dangers of money for
young men and that boys of means
did not realize the importance of
time at school as a poor who had
to work his wav. . He made a good
talk.

Mr. Luther White, wi I h his usu¬

al felicity of expression, opened for
the negative and thowed the dis¬
advantages, the loss of time and
impediments of a pernon who has
to make money to pay his way.
Then followed Messrs. Calhoun,

May?, Logan, Hearu, Hyatt, Misses
Brown, tturkbalter, Huggins and
others.

'1 he speeches were all spirited.
The judges were Prof. Thack-

tou, Misses Tojle and Quattle-
baum. After considerable delib¬
eration the judges decided in favor
of the negative-though both sides
deserve gr^at credit.

Advertised Kelters.
Liât of letters rtniaiiiin<r in the Post

Ollice at EUgelield C. H., May 2l>th,
1Í102 :

Kiler liober, Carrie Parr. Claru
Ripley, C A Aabill, J IV Long, R \V
Minor
When asking Cor letters on this I ¡Rt !

say '.;'.'!vi Hised."
» ery respectful? v. I

W I". * ir-;. P. M. i

The Thief.
,óf Beauty*eeo

IN Captured by Bradfleld'a Regulutor.
Thousands of young women arc awaking to

the fact that inherited comlinesa has been stolen
away and instead of glowingcheek*, bricht eyes
and smooth brows, the tell-tale wrinkles of pain
have taken the place of these former charms.
These are the warning feelings! Weak, tired

S3 exhausted in $jMO^$S.{X?$fo frït, p^oV
di^nBTOff'Utnilng do\vn,rpains. All these
symptoms indicate deranged and weakened or¬
nas. Shattered nerves and exhausted energies
follow the weakened condition of t!>e female
organs as si'rely as night lollows day. Save
yourself from more terrible results, redeem your g

youth by taking ,.¡'

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
The most strengthening, invigorating, men¬
strual reculator in the world.

Ii relieves painful menstruation, profuse men¬
struation, obstructed menstruation, inflamma¬
tion of the vagina, displacement, metnbranol
catarrh, nervousness, neilJaches, fl Cttrra.
ßeauty cf face and symmetry cf form are the
rrsuit of the ase of these health drops.
Ol ilrucjrfstsÇJ.OO. Our book, l'e^fect Health

for Worn MI, mailedfree.
THE £2 F.Â OFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLAN 'A, GA.

VISIT THE EXPOSITION.

Cheap Rates are Now Given on

Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The »Southern railroad, the At¬
lantic Coast Line, and the Plant
System haye arranged to continue
che sale of the cbeap Tuesday tick-
its tu the Exposition, as sold dui-
ing the month of April, on every
Tuesday and Thursday during the
month of May. This will enablo
nil who have not yet visited the
Expus iion to do so during ite
closiirr month, r.:\ñ those v. ho have
visited it, to sr« ti:"- vU*e
A sha !o." Tili« :>.'.? ¡¡a u«a;.y
undoubled h. ¡viii.

Ul PAY K. S. FAKE ¿ND CSBER gfg

»00 FEEE SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD AT
COST. Write Quick to GA.-ALA.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, MACON, OA.

NOTICE.
On the 20th day of June, 1902, in

the office of Judge of Piobate at
EdgeiieJd, S. C., the undersigned
will make a final settlement on

the estate of Felix Kilcreape, de¬
ceased, and the samcr time will ap¬
ply for a final disc harge a1- admin¬
istrator thf reof.

LEWIS KILCREASE,
Adminislrator.

May 21, 190 ».

50 7EARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anvnne sm ..».',. '£ a rte! rh r.nd deserlption m;»y
quickly ascertain m,.- opinion free whether ni

nvention is pnibabfy ¡NÍ¿£?Uiblo. Communiai
.lonsatrlcl ly conUildiiuol. íiáivlix&ñt on i'.-ttcnia
«ont tren, oiliest ..iL«nry foroocarriHt KgPtit*.
l'aient? taken through Munn & Vo.tiMdje

¡f cut1 .w irv, 'vuhout charco, in tho

mik jfnuncan.
\ hanitBoinely Illus!rnf cd we.iikiy. J.nrcost cir¬
culation of Miy soenUBo tournai. U'enn*. a
?ear: four mouth., fL Sold by all >it;wBtl¿iiltf-»-

)(36iBroad»«.,jew york
Brauch Ofllco. C25 V St, Washlngioii. D. C.

POWDERS)
tory and tho Bowel Troublofc cïl"dTôn ofov/olo, Stronsthen* tho Chfcnd MAKES»ore», Colic. Hive» and Thrft. Removesracta and Overcome» tho Irecta of thend coats only 2S cent» a<Krugiists, of
, St. Louis, Mo.

Dressmaking
--Establishrtent - -

I take thia m ana oj'
mg my Edgeiield friejhave reopened my dr|
establishment at 918 1
Augusta, Ga. First c
at reasonable prices,
before placing your w(

MRS. AGATHA TV
918 BROAD ST. - ja",USTA

in form
is th » t IR
.makirjg
oad St.,
es work
;See me

3DS0N.I

IP pilli OF R SHrlliD
i

I
EDCEFÍELD. SfrC.IState and County D&ository

DIRECTORS, g
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. wXi>AMS,
J. II, BOUKNIG1IT, J. A. ßltfNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HJLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. ÍJLLÉR

W. E. PRESCOTT

. OFFICERS»
xi

J. C SIIKPPAKD, President.) j
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Pie

E. J. Mi.MS,Cashien.
íden.t.
\
\.

J li. A M.vs, JXgk Cashier

f
Pays intern*! cn depoiit'-by special j
Money fi» loan on li bern j t|r::ts.
Pionipl and polîlt» sttenticj; :¡.> bi si

ROSS.

your mmm stetted,
_i_i_

inesand Wets,
Gins and

.i
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,|
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Du Siding, Bridge, F sclcrj, Ti.iic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll

Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors. Pi?.'

^a-c every uay. Work 150 Rinds.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done '

Lombard Iron Worts & Supply (¡o
ATRUSTA, GA

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

1 gusta and Ashville Short Line.
Lv August*.. 10 50 am 3(Op m
Ar Greenwood.. 12 30pm .
Ar Anderson. 2150pm
Ar Laurent ... 140pm 535 a in
Ar Greet v ile.. 12 37pm
Ar Glenn Sp'g3- 4 45 pm
Ar Spar! anbui g.. 3 30 p m
Ar Saluda ... 5 33 p m
Ar Henderson ville 6 03 p"ro
Ar Asèvlle .715pm

j 30 a in

J 00 a m

3 30pm
1 45 p m
6 30p m
7 35 a m
510 p m
1048 am

.Cv Ash* Hs-... 705 a m
JV Spart inbjrg 12 45 am
VJ\ Greenville-12 '2a m
IrLaurens ... 2 00 p in
?L.V Andi -soo.. . .

.Yr Greenwood.. 2 28 p rn
\i A ug sta.... 5 05 p m
Ai Savannah- 555 am
[A Cilh Dun Falls 4 44 pm
\i Rae ¡gb.... 2 lc a m
¡Vi Hort ilk.... 7 SO a m
\) :':.{'. .burg- fi DC » rr
rV'2 iel norn!- 8 15am

.i Augusta. I»f,3 pm jI AÜe:n«Äie. <> 58 p mFairfax. 0 12 p :n
V^niisaee.

.. Lea; fort.
* pori R, va! .

..' Chartesion.
K í'avsnnah.

('barleaton ..'. li Vi a m
Port Royal . 7 3 ) a ni

" Beaufort. 7 45 a ni
" Yemassee-... fi 40 a m
? Fairfax.. .;¡l40a m
« Allendale . i) r.8 r,m
Ar / uglis!a.ll E6 a m
Close connections at Gleenwood for

nil points on S. A. L., an i C. and G.
Railway, and at Spjrtanburg withSouthern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, scehdnles, etc., address
W, J. CKAIQ, Gen. Pass, Agt

Augusta, fra.
I'. M. EMKRSOK,

Trafile Manager.

i i > p :

R R NOTICE
Thc Charlestun and Western karo¬

lina Railway beg to announce that, ar¬
ran genii» nts haye been parfected eft'ec
tive at orce, whereby J^Q niilp books
of their issue will he honored over all
paris of tho plant rystem of Railway*.This arrangement will no doubt be of
interest to the travelling public.

W J CRAIG, GPA.

Ol?. KING'S
TRY IEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAt ?08,1?.

TAKE HO S?JBST8TUTfe.
Opres Oonsumptio^Couglis,
Colds, Bro&ji^jkiSf Asthma,
Piieumoiiia,HayFever,Pl^-
my, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat. Cioup and
Whooping

' (Jjottgjbi.
NO CURE, no PAY.

Price 50c, nnd $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE-

1

..->...-« tier, .. A '.. >i,,ic#>.*> t i.

OUR MAY Specialties.
25 Do/.on W. 15. & H.& G.

CORSETS. Girdles
and Straight front styles.

LAWNS * DIMITIES, * CHECK
NAINSOOK AND

FIGURED MUSLIN,
Mercerized Chambrays. New
Laces and Embroideries.'
The best India Linens at

5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and 15c on the
market.
Be sure to examine ours

before you buy.
ooo

J. M.
flgjTAGT. FOR BUTTERICK PAITERNSJPJ

C. A, GRIFFIN. El J. Bfnta

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Tho Companies iv.« r prwnt are among tho largest and inost repu
- it, the work1. Ai'" .IS'Ü.PSS- uiiustei! -o us will receive prompt

ult.'ni lo.»:. Ofiic: i'i rvar of the

Bank of Bdgeñeld.

IV i linc ¿ra
E3ti illlui1.

K
Mill FINE DRESS MAK

Uli

I am showing a very large assrrimpiifc of Ladies Sailors,

Street Hat?, ami Dites Hate, either Trimed or uutrimced.
A large slock of trimmings always on hand..

See our new shapes iii tr.e rough straw, also the Ready-to-j
vv^ar Hats in all thu styli.-h phip*.
We hav¿ »1 beautiful assortin nt of Misses Hats and Chll-

.Irwns Silk and Lawn Honnot.-». My entire stock is new.

WK SOLICIT the patronage of the poople in

FINE DRESS MAKING. Our pxpfripuce euables us to

guarantee PERFECT FIT and SATISFACTION to those

who place work with ne. R-E-S-P-E-C-T-F-V**' -Y,

MISS /AARY BU D,

SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
All days in the week ixcept Sunday will be "Balgain Days" for

bones!: Shoep, honest Dry Goode, and Notions at our store.
ITA VT? VOTT 0nr Fn>sh A ''ivais in L:*(,iefi
MA V Lt ÏUU ÖJliJliiS Corsets, Gents Cutís and Collars,

Neckwear, handkerchiefs, underwear, etc ?

5,000 Yards LACES
Ladies should not miss seeing these goods, WHITE COOoS

India lawns from 5c to 35c; Nainsook at 5c
worth 7c; Lace open work Lawn for waist 74c to 35c

WASH GOODSAl DOMESTICS.
Madras, Percales, Di nifties, dross and pants linens and crashes, sheet¬

ing, cottonades, cheviois, ticking, duck, Covert suitings, etc., etc.. etc.

\Ve invite our friends not to pass us by when they go out chopping.
Respectfully,

JAME:© m HART,
HART BUILDING $

SDCEriELD, 3a C.

ii
....*<'

iii [.!.

m
M

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

rile Matchless
!íi KRELL PIANO.

TJnsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF EA.SY PAYMENT

Ti

ii!
..J
'/..¡lili

a

! JPactpry and Wiirerpoms,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. A. HOLLAHD,
Traveling Agent for îiouth Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. C.

m.?. M. WHim '?

203 7*S Street. Ajusta,
SIVES FREE EYE TESTS fcr al! defect.-
light, grinds til« proper pinnum un I \;.\
KAMI*) them.
Lenses ru» Iule vov.v frame while jun «.i

FRFP" . ." tell- if you n-

I »Pf-fcv we»';uuc or-lie.-

UPPINCOTT'
MONTHLY MAGAZINE
_

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Bes! In Current Literature
& 12 C0MPI.CTf*|Íy0VCUI .VtApuY «* [i
MANY SHORT STOrtliÄAND 1
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS I!
$2.50 PCBmp. ; 25 CT», A COPY ;
NO' CONTINJUED SXpBJES

'

KVEP.V NUM1KW OOUPLETS IN 1TCCLP

3 «

i

?A

Will continue their attrac¬
tive prices during the month of

&JUNE&
onSummer

i Fabrics
adding tnereto the famous

lines of Queen Quality and
.Nethersole
Shoes & Oxfords
Reader, Remember, we

are never behind the times,
but, if possible, just a little in
advance of the procession.
Therefore, you may expect
new goods at money saving
prices.^^-^- Respectfully,
You Can¬

not Afford
tomiss this
©ale.

HPS

W tí THRNËPv
PROPRIETOR. I

AT COST*
My at cost sale closed'with Thursday. I hereby express

my appreciatioa for the liberal patronage I have received.

We shall appreciate your patronage in the future. And

IAm iVo^sr ^lio^vvin^
A very complets line of Dry goods, Shoes, Notions and

Hats, and at prices to suit every one. .

and all the latest light weight goods 1 have them in white
and colored at very low prices. Everything in staple Dry
Goods can be found here at satisfactory prices. * * *

42^1^^^.Ä Full line ot Ladies and Mens Shoes
n« nm ..mn. Ät atI pnces. Y ou anemia "seeTHc«* kc---

fore buying.J Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear. I have nev¬
er befoie brought such a line of these goods at such low
prices. Ladies and Mens Hose and half hose from io tts
to 50 cents in colored and black. Gloves and underwear
at bottom prices. H.A.TS.

Full line of hats in the latest shapes, and at lowest prices
SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR Negligee shirts at 50c 75c $1.

They are beauties. My line of
neckwear has never been selected with more care, and in
this line I defy competition. If you want the latest thino- jn
his line give us a call.

O. E
I AM RESPECTFULLY,

JOB PRINTING
JL-LQA J",ÍT i ST

ifEXECUTBDfi
AT ADVERTISER OFlTCE

A, F, PERKINS
We are prepared to do ,,

. Masonic work of all
any and all Kinds of Hinds a specialty.
Job Printing, -:)00©(:-

Note i}e§4§, pgrd goarg,
Bill Heads, Visiting Gards,

Letter Heads, Unruled Paper,
Envelopes Etc., Etc,

SPRING ! 7Q/ SPRING I,
z^V Our Spring stock is now complete in all depart-^\
/^yNMOute. W¿. can ehc?y you the Intest in - - - -

CLOTHING, SHOES HATS
FURNISHINGS. NMI°'
SEE 'OUR EASIER yiP¥W54B:

... :. rome, let ns snow you thé latest ill men's'bearing- apparel.

liAV
1=^&-""0
?fi-

DORN Sc MIMS.


